
FIGHT FOR THE PARTY NAM

Fusion Populists Vigorously Oppose the
Program.

PORTER WILL HEAR THE CASE WEDNESDAY

Attorney Cirnrrnl Smyth lit I2iccleil
lo 'I'nlii' CliurMc of tin- - Fusion

AMitcU mill Clt'itn Out tlic
HlrnlKhl I'nnullftU.

LINCOLN, Aug. 11. (Special.) Secre-
tary of State Porter will return to Lin-coi- n

early next week and on. Wednesday
trill listen to arguments on the protest
against the use of tho name "populist"'
ni tho party designation of tho

Three objections to tho uso
of this name have been urged by Chairman
Edmlsten of the people's Independent stntu
central committee. It Is asserted that
there were not 200 bona fide delegates to
tho middle-of-the-roa- d convention, that
tho namo "populist" ns used for their
party designation Is a portion of nn old
party name, nnd furthermore, that the
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Eight hundred women and children, nil

benellcIarleB of E. Thompson's free ex
cursion and seven-da- y picnic at Beatrice
returned to Lincoln this morning. For
nearly half an hour after the o

tho train both Mr. Thompson and Rpv. Lud
den, who had charge of tho party, were kept
busy shaking hands with the excursionists
Soveral women organized a quartet and
lustily sang a special song of their own
composition. Camp was broken at Beatrice
at 7 o'clock this morning and at 9 o'clock
the excursion train bearing tho happy crowd
steamed Into Lincoln,

Mimlcnl Festival Stanton.
STANTON, Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special.)

Tho biennial festival of tho Nebraska Sacn
will be held In this city next week.

August 17, 18 and 1ft. The vnrort located
hero Is sparing no pains to make tho gath-
ering a grand success nnd Is being loyall

by the business men and citizens
of Stanton. A very interesting program for
tho meeting will bo In charge of Trof.
Charles Petersen of Omnha. Thcro will be
a grand street parade Saturday afternoon,
In which the civic societies of the city will
Join.

Among the principal features Saturday
evening will be a grand concert, In which
Mrs. Wagner-Thoma- s will be the principal
eololBt. Prof. Hans Albert. Omnha's proml

been discovered sot nut five separate flrei! ncnt violinist, will appear, also n trained
durlnir last week, but In pach casn fnr. chorus of 100 malo voices. Tho Stanton

tho
Tbo

thnt

meeting
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east

the

the

Military band has been for the
entlro time tho festival. Sunday thore
will be n mnmmoth picnic. An excursion
train will leave Omaha Sunday morning
over the Klkhorn rond and It is expected
fully .1,000 visitors from throughout the
stato vlll attend this gathering. However.
ampin accommodations havo been arranged
fur all who come and a royal good time Is
anticipated.

Wnnlil .loin
WKST POINT. Neb.. Aug. (Special.)
Manager Fred Sonncnscheln is busily

bh.UI bo closed to business on the following engaged In getting up n socond excursion
holidays: New Year's day, Washington's of business and professional men of this
birthday, Arbor day, Memorial day. Indo- - place to Omaha for tho purpose ot Joining

day.

11.

the If satisfactory rates can
bo secured there will bo a delegation ot
at 1C0 persons

Died nlnriil
WKST POINT, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special )

Ashland, brought a curiosity of naturo to Bernard Schoenbeck, a Gorman farmer
town Friday. It Is an car of corn, Ono living about twelve miles from the city,
main ear Is surrounded by ten small nub- - died very suddenly at his homo on Wednes
bins, two of which nro about half the size day. The deceased had been drinking
of nn ordinary ear, while the rest aro heavily during tho day and was discovered
from two to four Inches long. Four of the dead during the afternoon. Deceased was
nubbins
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a slnglo roan, coroner ituey impaneled
a Jury, which returned a verdict of death
from natural causes,

Wnnld Not l.eior UoukIi lllilern.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special,)

great enthusiasm among tho teachors, a Tha fusion element In this county Is be- -

large number of whom aro In attendance, coming demoralized, Tbo Durtonlan, the
Prof. J. W. Dlnsmore of BeatrJco lectured official populist organ, owned by a combine
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PLAIIl, 11. (Special Tele
gram.) This 0 ns the
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Kentucky,

Monday, northeasterly

southerly,

somewhat,

temperature
tempernturc

tcmperuturo
Preclpltntlon

precipitation at,

tompcraturn

HAYDEN'S

The
Underwood Typewriter:

Gov't Orders

150
UNDERWOOD

You Can Stop

Dyspepsia

Pioneer Cure

Muscatine,

CHI0AQ9 EAST,

PAUL MINNEAPOLIS,

HOT SPRINGS BEADW00I

Olty Cfflcot. 1401-0- 3 Farim

PIANOS

'ifni
largest Standard Pianos

western country, piano department pleased

Ghickering, Fischer, Franklin, Jacob Doll,

Haines, Keller, Behr Bros.
twenty-on- e makes. Slightly pianos ?oing

their actual Square piauos ?U0.()0, 5?25.0t),

handle liurdett" Newman Hros. organs. Second- -

Xht nr'iT organs $10.00, $ir,.00. $23.00.

TECUMSEH,

anos for rent. IManos moved, tuned and repaired. Tel. 1083.

HJIiPiii

MORE

TYPEWRITERS

oeooaotoooocosoioiioioDOQOHOiojia o.moti

2 On the Fifth Floor....

IMDEN'S

We still have some exceptionally desirable rooms
although about three-fourth- s of the rooms were rented
when the army headquarters moved out. That is merely
an index of the popularity of

...The Bee Building...
The entire flftl: floor has been and pie-sent- s

a most attractive appearance. An ofilce here, in a
fire-proo- f, building, will cost you no more than in sone
lire traps.

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
The Bee Buildinjr, I7tli and Parnam Streets.
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